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For this Venue Tour Concept I wanted to pull from
something that fell within the historical context of

the plant.
 

In 1911 our world was going through an age of
modernization.

The industrialization and the improvement of the
transport system caused a diverse set of changes in
the society which became the main features of the

age. This was reflected in all forms of design!
 

So......What are we working with?
You're looking at a 1911 Model T and it will be our

main element of inspiration. The color palette, with a
variety of hues in the navy family, will contrast the
texture that comes in all forms around the space.
Brass and Black metal accents will be included.

Blending industrial structural elements with classic
stylistic lines will play off of the evolving style seen

in the inspiration element here. 

Concept I N S P I R A T I O N



These beautiful black
Valencia chairs from Event

Theory  will create our
ceremony isle. We will line the

rows with simple black
trimmed hurricanes filled with

white pillar candles. At the
base of each cluster will be
greenery garland in an array

of green tones and leaf
textures.

For the ceremony backdrop I
would use a gridded hoop

with organic floral display that
is created with movement and

lots of greenery textures. 
The florals would also include

a variety of roses, thistle,
white peonies and correlating
greens to the garland along

the isle. This backdrop will still
allow the brick wall to be seen

through. 

Ceremony

https://eventtheory.com/product/chanel-chair-black/
https://eventtheory.com/product/chanel-chair-black/
https://eventtheory.com/product/chanel-chair-black/


Reception

I would continue using the Valencia
chairs for the dining area. I would

alternate between standard dining
table sets as well as communal
height tables. This gives us the

opportunity to have different levels
within the large space. Event Theory

has their Iron farm tables and the
Valencia chairs in both heights. The

industrial feel from these tables
contrasts the curvilinear lines in the
Valencia chairs which reflects the

design element blend we are
pulling from the Model T inspiration. 

Runner: Blue Velvet
Napkin: Event Theory Havana
Navy
Charger: Event Theory Black +
Silver Cavalier
Plate: Event Theory Ivory with
Gold Trim
Flatware:  Event Theory Sentry
Gold
Glassware:  Combination of
Event Theory Midnight & Soho

Place Settings

 
 

24" Table top hoops
covered in
coordinating florals
Brass and Black metal
taper candle holders
Navy, Olive, and Black
tapers
Amber Tea light
votive holders

Table Décor

 
 

https://eventtheory.com/product/chanel-stool-black/
https://eventtheory.com/product/communal-iron-farm-table/
https://eventtheory.com/product/chanel-chair-black/
https://eventtheory.com/product/iron-farm-table/
https://eventtheory.com/product/midnight/
https://eventtheory.com/product/sentry-gold/
https://eventtheory.com/product/charger-black-silver-cavalier/
https://eventtheory.com/product/soho-2/
https://eventtheory.com/product/charger-black-silver-cavalier/
https://eventtheory.com/product/gold-trim/
https://eventtheory.com/product/sentry-gold/
https://eventtheory.com/product/sentry-gold/
https://eventtheory.com/product/sentry-gold/
https://eventtheory.com/product-category/dining-collection/glassware/
https://eventtheory.com/product-category/dining-collection/glassware/
https://eventtheory.com/product-category/dining-collection/glassware/
https://eventtheory.com/product/soho-2/


Bar Area
 
 
 

Design Details

For the bar I would love to see the 
 Savoy Bar from Modernly Events.

Its sleek look makes a killer contrast to
the brick walls and old multi-pane

windows behind it. 
I would also then do a hung installation

over the bar consisting of an Edison
bulbs and greenery! 

 
I would also bring in lounge pieces that

reflect the blends of styles from the
inspo. Check out the Claudine Sofa

from Modernly Events!

Favors
I would most definitely go

with a local brew made
here in Detroit. There are a

ton of options from the
different breweries around
the city but also Faygo for a
non-alcoholic option would

be killer too! 

Bar Area

For signage I would love too see free
floating grid structures that host all the

signage and are styled with coordinating
greenery and the hurricanes from the

ceremony. 
 

For additional tables around the space I
would love to continue the industrial style
so that they feel like they come with the

building. Pieces like the one above combine
the grid like structures specified and other
industrial style features in the dining tables.

Soften the pieces with the velvet runner
specified in place settings. Food

I love the idea of using a
food station setup for this

venue. 
 

Again repeating the hung
installation over each

station to bring attention to
guests on where to go for

grub!

https://modernlyevents.com/gallery/item/savoy-bar-320320/
https://modernlyevents.com/gallery/item/claudine-sofa-194646/
https://modernlyevents.com/gallery/item/savoy-bar-320320/
https://modernlyevents.com/gallery/item/claudine-sofa-194646/

